
By Special Messenger

GOVERNMENT OF KERAI.A

No.31 6344/SL3/ 2OL6/ Fin

From

Addltlonal Chief Secretary (Finance)

To
The Dlrector of Treasuries,
Thlruvananthapuram

slr

Finance (Streamlining) Department
Th iruva na nthapuram
Dated:O9.01.2017

Ph No: 2518814
e-ma il: info.fin@kera la.oov. in

sub: Dlsbursement of sociar. security pensions and craims rerating to
transferred schemes related to LSGIS_ Reg.

Ref:- 1. G.O.(p) No.34lZOL6/Fin dated, 04.03.2016
2. Letter No.DBT/I7668/2016 dated 9.8.2016 from the Director ofpanchayats, Thiruva nanthapu ram

As per the Go^.referred above, Govemment introduceb erdg"t AilocationMonltorfng ly^stem (BAM,S) w.e.f. 4/2016 as a part of IFMS rint"goi"i FinancialManlqement system). This system envisages onrine ailocauon oi bl;;;i;rovision to
lne cnpr controlling offfcers and the cdo wtl further allot funds online to subcontrolllng officers who in tum wiil ailot funds to respective DDos. Thus the DDoreceives funds onrine onry and no manuar or physicar ailotment retter is reluireo sincetreasury system also access the same data to check provisions while parsing the billsln BIMS.

. But the pracuce berng foilowed In the case of bilr generation of transferredschemes to LSGIs is different. In such cases, the ccoi wirr iiloi ine-'runos viaphyslcal allotment system to LSGIs (DistricVBiock/Crama eanctriyith'-secretariesetc') and the departmental implementing officers (DDos) wirl receiuf iiie-artotmentsfrom the LsGIs via physicar ailotment letters. since thi biil generation is arreadyswrtched over to onrine BiMS apprication, such a physicar ailotment courd not becaptured ln the system and. the bifi processing is oereitea, ei pi"i""t, ilGls courdnot be Included In this online system, slnce 
-the 

integration between ,Sulekha, 
andIFMS ls not compreted. Hence iequests 

"r" u"ing received to provide an arternatesolutlon to meet the situation.

In the circumstances, it is crarifled that in the.case of bi s presented by thedepartmental imprementing officers of such traniferred schemes, the consent of LsGIsrs to be obtarned manuaty as was done hitherto and attach u'r.unn"Jiopy of thesame along wrth the onilne biil in B|MS and arso to present the originar copy of theconsent with the TR-59E biil submitted to the treasury. The fund ailocauon ro DDos

:ii:l'$^""'3.*MS 
wit arso to be executed oi *re oepr.t,'untur oni.J.r-as-'envisased



.You are further requested to inform all treasury (,fl,icers to
accordingly, till the complete integration of Sulekha wit.tr IFMS
further directions issued from Government.

process such bills
is materialized or

yours fa ithfully,

SURESH KUMAR O. B.
Under Secretary to Govt.

For Additional Chief Secretary (Finance)Approved for Issue

Copy to:- The Dlrector of Panchayath, Thiruvananthapuram (to inform all LSGIs)
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